A program of poison center services to business and industry.
Poison information centers have been developed to serve the poison information, treatment, and prevention education needs of the residents within their regions. These services are generally provided and funded by hospital-based centers. A limited number of centers receive local and state government financial support. In general poison information centers are nonrevenue-generating and rely upon these sources of fiscal support. As cost containment within the health care industry becomes more critical, poison centers are falling victims to budget cuts and even being eradicated in the interest of saving money. The private sector has provided grants to poison centers, but this represents a short term solution to a long term problem--the need for consistent funding. Business and industry have been overlooked as a source of potential revenue. Our poison center has developed an extensive program of services for the private sector. These include providing 24-hour-a-day poison information service on their behalf; developing a workers' right-to-know program; identifying epidemiologic trends with their products, preparing exposure reports; etc. These services are provided for a specific fee which is determined by anticipated call volume, number of products to be included, medical and legal liability, etc. By providing services to the private sector, we have reduced the financial liability of our poison center by over 25%.